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flfc He Claaa OitaamWn Otkf-r- .

Malatalaa as Hlh taeai-- (
" feraxtLarahtp irilrrrl fcr Special Sale of Brass Beds

Fail llrr OaM. Sale
Friday evening the Cmahi Hle-- err--

"111 hold hs comtnCTirTT-r,- t exrrrlwe, the ,

tfr-flrn- t in Its hlttnrr. and the lariat
fe.i) since the h'wl wr-r-e njwn'-f- l 111

rwoetr S!ploiriaa. Tlwre ff Zl rrrafluatee
tills rear. Th first claws to rraauHte. that
of 1R76, had flrvc-- mmlvrt, and tiirr
au none to dijlnmae the nrrt

T. In lOi and I'"7R tlur Frf Tour!
'

Fraduatea. and ainre that ttme tbe rrowth
f the Yilgh arbor. baa brTi rentd, end
Hh the l" th Increase baa '

tint bwi trnpvn. i

In looking cm the rfTda r,t the ffflw
It la found tbrrf are none previous to K 1.

ut thla condition, which filhera-ia- e ra'.fht
bti Ii in a measure
through th record made that year,

rhlrh In a srencral way covers the work
f the twelve jwerefltr.tr yeera. It la In- -

tattTtg to Tint In the curlier flare of the
Omaha school that the bleb school needed

defender, and one superintendent
a report to rhow that graduatee of

the Omaha High school were not banfll- -

capped In the work of life by the yeara
Ibey atient Tn the erhoole. ' hen compared
Wtih their fctloirs irtio left school at the
completton ff rmmmir grade work.

nia Vlewe Kaw Affftfl.
The contention of the old superintendent j

Hmhi to have prevailed, aa bla views are ,

tiow accepted, aa ia aliown by the growth j

erf tbe attendance at the hlrh school
Thla year's clana ia not etily remarkable

for lta numerical size, but for the good
work done by the member, the average
twlng aa high aa in clauses baring fewer
BBmbert

In the selection of the members of the
rlaaa who are to appear In tne proararn
ta-- teata were proTldert. The flrat waa

'
that ajcbolarah'p. the requlrementa being-e- t

nnuanally blph. Put twelve puplla
Qoallfled for the f.nal competition nnder
thla arrangement and of theae the all
to appear In numbera other than musical
were aeierted on the quality of the papcra
Jjrepared for the oow'tltlon. The lx
who paaaed thia teat ana whose faces are

hown In The Bee today are Pauline
Rowmborr of E2 South Twenty-eeoon- d

afreet, Alice MoCullouph of SS Maple
treet. ioula Kaller of SK1J Poppleton

avenue, Anna MoCagn of 144 North
Twenty-fourt- h street, Florenoe Bherwood
or in 4 Bonth Thirty-fln- it atreet and Preefla
"Woolley of TIE South Twenty-elfrtit- h atreet.
On the mnalcal program are Coca Berry-tna- n

of 1217 Boith Twenty-eiRht- h atreet.
Stanley Lettrvaky of S23 South Fifteenth
itreet, Ilelen Sormner of 27f3 FamamA'
atreet and Caroltoe CcmkOln of CIO Lafay- -

'tte avenue.
Sfkaa MrHark Baiay far Maatk.

For a month Miaa Kate McHurh, who
kaa had pnraonal charge of the prepara-

tion for the commencement exercima. hna
been bury with the detalle of the affair.
Bhe baa offered advice and auaTeetlon. ex-

amined papers, listened to appeal! and at
the .earoa time formed a ceneraj plfts cf
Work.

A thia time the final form of the pro-t- A

baa not been announced, but
-- endent Xtoridaon will fleliver an addreaa
Jti FTesldent Rioe f the Boacd of Bdu-ja.t.l-

will present the dlplomaa. The ea-L- ra

to be preaented by the fradaatea are
ftnowii: Pauline Boaenbers;, 'Prome- -

'VTben and Now;" Ixiuia Haller, "Monopo- -

llea. Shall They Fe AUowea to txiXT'
Anna aloCacua. --Where Irnoranoe la
Ella;" Florence Bherwood, The Peda-a;or- ua

in Fiction:" FYfwda Wooley, "The
Value of Irrtc Poetry." v

The batx-.-a laureate aermon la to be
preached thla moraine at the Fire Melh- -
odtat church by the paator, 'Rev. Frank I
Xrveland, . D. XX The rraduatlna; claaa
wTQ meet promptly at 10 o'clock In the
baaement of the church and march to The
Auditorium, where place haa been reaerred
for the jnorohcra. 'i

MAYOR SETTLES THE WAR

Oalaarl ataa Pavriftre All Be Hisweat
Meaken of Hla OAelal

FaaUr.
Mayor Dablman haa been ncoeaaful In

the role of peaoeroaker, for a tizn at
ana at. altbouch the embers of btttarneaa
between the city prosecutor and bead of
ajther elepartmenta atlll smoulder.
, There was a oonfarcnoe at the mayor's
atffioa Friday evenins; and at Its doee the
tntaraated parties demonstrated their abil-
ity to keep alias oe, but It was perhaps the
taaotlcB which followed the long- and at
frtm loud, talk which preceded the terms
of acreement aaia to have been reached
at the uaTestloa at the mayor.

Saturday moraine Xr. Oeunen said: "AO
la now arena. The city prosecutor will
aet when we file oamplalnts and we will
perhaps hare so further eocaaloa to crtti--
clae him; but this remains to be tenon-atraie- d.

"We Lava io occitaiun to chang--
our course, and If warrants are not Issued
It will im doubt be 6ua to soma "misunder--

tasdUttg.' "
Thi beys are all rigrht vow," declared

the mayor. "There waa really no cause
for trouble, but they did ftot understand
each other. When they rot together and
the first bad feeling was wiped out they
bad little trouble In coming to terms. Mr.
Tjaniel aald be had made personal inves
tigation of number of cases and found
parties ready and willing to obey the law.
but delayed by inability to get mea to do
naoaeasjy work. I laid hi in no doubt be
met a more cordial reception than that
avoeorded inspectors of the health depart-tna- ct

whe served notions, since no jnaa
Willingly antagonises the attorney whe
may proaemt him, while they ara In-

clined to ignore the inapector.
I --It waa finally agreed that people notl-Vi- ,d

bar Inspectors should be a UtUe
nora time and that whaa they bad wQ-tal- ly

pegiected ts obey orders warrants
abeolA be issued.- -
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Vn dawaal aerrioe tha ywaI aaay r ia say emee aa a use
aa awca aa aaay, p rueaaeaaar, aad there ie a oartaiaphyaxad awufanua aaaat ft xnatia taaeecrHiable. T var f talinj a
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beds bile
with your old wood
you can obtain new.

rcKd durable trtse bed at the
pric we offer. Make your home
Inviting and attractive to your
lamlly. No bed 1b ai pretty or at
salutary a a brass bed.

Take advantage of our new
gtork and select one. You will
never have a chance to I ay as lit-

tle apain.
1XXJK AT THE PRICES XCE

OlOTE:
Erase Eed, cf heavy brass tubing and bt-s- t lacguer, n. pillars, in 6

and 0 aiies only S19.T5
Eras Bd. of heavy brass tubing and best lacquer, pillars and
heavy fillfre, in three widths 3-- C and 0 524.75

Erase Bed, heavy brass tubing and beet lacquer, n. pillare and heavy
fillers, in two sisee only 4- -6 and 3-- 6 29. T5

One only. Erase Bed, beautiful straight effect, regular price 143.00
ow 534.75

One only. Brass Bed, solid brass tube throughout, large 2-- in pillar,
best French lacquer regular price $4S.l'0 now 539 75

One only. Brass Bed, large ".in. continuous pott, regular price $T0.00
no 539.75

Two only. Brass Beds, polid brass tube, brufch brass finifch, 2 In. continu-
ous post, heavy tube fillers, tee ball connection, regular price $65.00,

547.50
One only. Brass Eed, Bolld brass finish, swell foot, Bize 4-- 6, n. post,'
heavy fillers (regular price $38.00 saw 529.75

Erase Bed. solid brass tube, brush brass finish, swell foot continuous
post, heavy brafcs filler, slightly damaged regular price $64.00
now 537.50

Solid Brass Bed, satis finish, n. post, heavy fillers, full size, rgular
price $70.00. now 515.00

a

Shirt Waist Boxes
Made in weathered oak, burnt wood ornamen-

tation, alHo in fine Japanese matting coverings,
substantially made. Prices and sizes quoted
below:
Weathered oak Shirt Waist Boxes, 24x10x12,

S5.25
Weathered oak Shirt Waist Boxes. 27x14x14,

t 56.50
Weathered oak Shirt Waist Boxes, 2fxlCxl6,

t 57.25
Matting Covered Chesta, 46x22x9 57.50
Matting-- Covered Skirt Boxes, 40x12x13 57.50
Cedar Chesta, 86x18x14 510.00

"PromaUwui."

siiial

Taariiiries. and Kow."

.1--

FHiLKliA
"The Value Lerrw

Big Rug
Preparatory to taking inventory vre desire to close ont all

discontinued patterns in "Wilton Kugs this reason's
and very choice designs. There are only ahont 40 in all of
the 9x12 size, and at these prices they will be snapped tip
quickly.

Every One a Bargain
$57.50 English "Wilton Uup, size 9x12,. The.se are not the
ordinary "Wilton IJugs, hut the finest made, exact repro-
ductions of the real oriental Kermanshavr and Persians,
never before offered here or elsewhere for less than $57.50.
The line is not large, but all are choice and every one
real bargain tale price 12.50

$45.00 Wilton Rugs, size 9x12, all new patterns and high
grade goods, oriental designs and colorings sale price
only .t 35.00

$42.50 PvOjaJ Wilton Rugs, size 9x12, such well known makes
as Lowell, Hartford & Selkirk "Wiltons. Remember these
are not Id patterns or rhop-wor- n goods, but prime new
etock sale price 32.50

$5.50 English "Wilton Pugs. ize 27x54, about 100 in all, but
they must be sacrificed to clear the stock before inventory

sale price 4.50
$S.50 English Wilton Pug, size S6xC3, fine Persian and
Kazak design, all colors and very choice sale price 6.50

Porch Blinds for
Summer

Our new stock of Porch Blinds has
arrived and awaits your inspection.
We carry all sizes, made in shades of
green and mottled green and cream.
Prices as folows:
Size 4x7-- 6, price 53.50
Size 6x7-- 6. price 55.00
Size Ex7--6, price 56.00
Site 10x7-- 6. price 58.50

Tiiea

WOOUT.
Ittalrj."

stock

lottsmonopolies: tUiall

Cnm,
siuwloal

Screens
choice variety of the best makes, all en-

tire new and te; red and green fill-
ing.

Weathered oak Screen, panel, burlap filled,
54.00

Weathered oak Screen, panel, best frame,
55.50

Weathered oak Screen, .panel, heavy sateen
fining 55.50

Fire Screens, burlap fillllng 55.00- -

Flre Screens, tapestry filling 55.50

Honor Students Graduating Class Omaha High School
Six Who Won Rigfct to Delirer - Addresses at Commencement and - Four Who Will Finish Mnsic on That Occasion
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PiLSOJUNB JfEERTLl. COSOLU2L
aJ uairaj i sriuu.

1VKA VCAGVT." W here lguoranoe Is Bllaa."

Dr. Lyon's
PERFECT

aofti Peudar
Clftuiifiea and t)ei.ntlfiea the

J &eih. and purines tha bre&Ui.
T7sed by peopls of refinement

i cr oxer a quarter cf a century.
ivonreuenz xor xoxmszm.

rf.i.rtMt.D ar

BOTEU.

tmt m n
Hotel Kupper
KANSAS CITY, M0.

ta tks Skowplay lstxaa,
Va all tae naunt,
feoa aeantital Sveeaaa.
100 pxivase Baktaa.
aVut am cla araaa ta aS aaeaa
lTasua llaar. varlvza.

elerAeae ta eeaif rua
sVaaanfal Cata, rarteca
SI to S2.50 Per Day

Xaraaaaa maaw
LCrm-EENSC- V E9TTLC9.

V. A. SUM

TSVujjjuax

you fiad SdU take advent tape o

tfus uzk9$ $ae at miC& $Ual
and Scatonb and-ge- t a ne- - hug.
tficy ae bo efttajy and tfte man
6a you $CC not Suy tfiem ab

1

efieajy aU tdfyz ae 6o(d out.

Pillow Tops Window Shades
A large selection of Pillow

Tops, made from tapestry, ve-

lours and silk tapestry, 200 to
select from, size 25x24, price

9Sc 75c 50c
10c 5c

I

25c

gain the
timely Inn,"

, aea Shaknpeaia, sad we Uuzat die

Hotel Belmont
NEW YORK

deserves this title
" Timely" it is at the very
doors of the Grand Central
Station with surface and
elevated lines right at hand
and a private passage to 'sub-

way station for both express
and local train?

Ar.d "timely" it is in
that it furnishes the wealth
of conveniences the com-
pleteness of service the satis-

fying environment which mod-

ern hotelcraft aims to attain.

M mt Hatai Brianal, Sia.eeS Bet.
tftur ratr ta biitiutng.
Mtrawa ira it rrrate( eaaarrantlasa
Twentr-arve- a artr.
Mara tbaa a Ihaeanai eaaniia.
yaeanaftaa mt bmmr mm mmUi M.

at

la bow It Is
of 8. T.

st
be riven

of
ZMM.

Window Shades, &5c kind for
We are offering some

in department thie
if you in need of any

you will do well to take advantage
of this sale. 00
In the and many are up
to bye each. Size, 36 wide
by 6 and 7 feet long. We will close
the lot this w eek, at, each . . . 25
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STATISTICS
?Sarty seas fti aeeal vest
ty amau mt tt fUiara4 ale.
A uuuiai.tr beat raajulaiera.

iMe
AU

toiran
Tai kiss! .rjiftci to the pi bote!s of the world. Opeoed IX 1SCB.

RATES
Fahiiaa wit bout balk, $2.50 and apwanl

hath. $3.50 sad apwaoj
Bedroom and katk $10 and "Vs would welcome yea bare sad try to make

yea look apoa the bead a jroat New Yoi boms

The Hotel Belmont
42nd Street and Park Avenue, New York Gty.

& l M. BATES. Manafiai Director.

Snend Your
at the

ummer

hiGQgo loaeli COofol
(ujimui c aatzti mi)

Finos! Hole! on Groat Lakes
Learn th comforts of Its large, airy rooms,
specious halls and broad veranda and enjey
its beautiful shrubs and flower beds, lawns
and .rounds, tennis courts and sand beach.

Writ tha Masat' f' illustrate koeklat.
61st Bautevara ssi Laaa Saare, CaisaM, IU.

Tli3 Inn at Lake Okoboji

open saaer the popular
management tlie Caileuilar

f aaillne. rowins; and batb-U.-g

Every attention eriu Tor
tle comfort and pleasure rueata. Tor
tarnia, axeaa, TU OiMlie. leva

25t
great values

our shade week,
and are Ehadei

There are about
lot worth

inches
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ftt'ienii2
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eaama aqalpnee'

Iby

Roams waa
Parlor, upwarj

Co.
flahlnc.

Business
Boosters

Try tLa Wast AM
OaBfliliS cat Zlat Bm


